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abstract   This es say of fers a cri tique of con tem po rary re gimes of mi grant re pres sion in light of Walter 
Ben ja min’s re flec tions on bor ders and their con sti tu tive re la tion to le gal vi o lence. In par a graphs 15–17 of 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” Ben ja min evokes the leg end of Ni o be, who, in a fa tal stroke of re tal i a
tion by the gods, is turned into stone—transformed at once into the griefstricken pre cip i tate of mythic 
vi o lence and into an en dur ing marker of the bound ary be tween two sep a rate and un equal worlds. From 
this tale, Ben ja min un folds an un der stand ing of the bor der, not as the mere back drop for the use of force 
nor as a ter ri to rial de mar ca tion that states may jus ti fi ably de fend, but as the very in stan ti a tion of le gal 
vi o lence (in its originary form). He con tends, fur ther, that establishing bor ders is a tech nic of am bi gu
i ty, designed to rep re sent in equal ity as a sin gle line that may not be transgressed, and pro duces, too, a 
nexus of guilt in re la tion to which one who “steps over” be comes fated to il le gal ity and to the vi o lence 
that the lat ter os ten si bly war rants. In draw ing at ten tion to the in ex tri ca bil ity of bor ders and the vi o lence 
that they in stan ti ate, and in ex pos ing the iden tity be tween mythic ret ri bu tion and Grenzsetzung (bor der
pos it ing), Ben ja min of fers in sight into cur rent prac tices of crim i nal iz ing bor der cross ers and mil i ta riz ing 
bor der lands. Some prom ise  for  the ne ga tion of  the or der  that se cures  those who tra verse the bor der 
as fa tal i ties of  law is found in the es say’s fi nal mo ments, when Ben ja min imag ines ex tra le gal  jus tice, 
or di vine vi o lence, as a decre a tive force that an ni hi lates the bor ders that con fer the sen tence of  life
destroying guilt.

keywords    mi gra tion, bor der violence and po lic ing, Walter Ben ja min, illegal immi gra tion, fate

To pass through, we pull off our limbs.
—Mahmoud Darwish, “Earth Presses Against Us”

This read ing of “Toward the Critique of Violence” draws forth what Ben ja min has 
to say about bor ders: what it means to es tab lish them; what their re la tion is to state 
vi o lence; and how the force of law con sti tutes the fron ti ers that it po lices. Does 
the law le git i mate the de fense of the bor der? Or, al ter na tive ly, is it the bor der that 
se cures the rule of law? Does a fron tier mark the limit of le gally sanc tioned vi o
lence or, con verse ly, does it au tho rize the law’s en force ment with out bounds?
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As the com men tary on Ben ja min’s es say shows, his re flec tions on the bor der 
are li a ble to be passed over, as they take place rather late in the es say and tend 
to be overshadowed by the no to ri ously dif  cult dis tinc tion be tween mythic and 
di vine vi o lence. This foot path in his thought is made no less ob scure by the not 
un jus ti fied sup po si tion that the sphere of ap pli ca bil ity of his cri tique is re stricted 
to Eu ro pean par lia men tary de moc racy and its sub se quent var i ants in the his tory 
of Western gov er nance. In a throw away re mark at the es say’s be gin ning, Ben ja min 
writes, “For the sake of sim plic i ty, the fol low ing dis cus sion will re late to con tem
po rary Eu ro pean con di tions.”1 Recalling cri tique’s ety  mo log i cal roots in the Greek 
krino—to “di vi de, to judge”—one may dis cern, here, a de mar ca tion be ing made 
that will gov ern the ma jor ity of Ben ja min’s in ves ti ga tion, not only in terms of the 
in tel lec tual tra di tions from which it draws (Georges Sorel, Hermann Cohen, Marx, 
Spinoza, Kant, Erich Unger, Darwin), but also with re spect to the geo po lit i cal field 
over which it will pass judg ment.

The cri tique of vi o lence, it seems, will re strict itself to a space that is in ter nal to 
the rule of law, or at least is ca pa ble of imag in ing itself to be. Such a cri tique pre
sumes a min i mal frame work of so cial be long ing—a no tion of rights, if not cit i zen
ship, with ref er ence to which vi o lence can be made leg i ble. Though, for in stance, 
par tic i pants in a par tial strike may ex press hos til ity to ward the state, the state still 
be grudg ingly ac knowl edges la bor, even if it may not ul ti mately con cede to the lat
ter’s de mands. This is not so, how ev er, for those who are un au tho rized to pur sue 
em ploy ment—clan des tine la bor ers for whom mak ing pub lic their ces sa tion of 
work may very of en not ap pear as a mean ing ful with hold ing but rather as grounds 
for pun ish ment.

Insofar as “Toward the Critique of Violence” re stricts itself to the sphere of 
le gally me di ated vi o lence, one may ask to what ex tent it fore closes ac knowl edg ment 
of vi o lence aimed at those who are not imag ined to be addressed by the law even as 
they may be vi o lated by it. An un cer tainty arises and closes in on whether his  Kritik 
can ac count for forms of vi o lence—par tic u larly those that are racialized—that do 
not operate by in fring ing upon rightsbear ing sub jects but in stead are waged, in a 
redoubling of vi o lence, against those whose en ti tle ment to le gal rec og ni tion and, 
by ex ten sion, pro tec tion, is called into ques tion by the very vi o lence to which they 
are subjected. What of Gewalt that is vis ited against those who are fig ured as ex ter
nal to the state, those who are ei ther cat e gor i cally ex cluded from the sphere of 
right or stra te gi cally granted par tial per son hood so that they can be crim i nal ized, 
as Saidiya Hartman has shown of chat tel slav ery?2 To what ex tent is the cri tique 
of vi o lence—and the prac tice of cri tique more broad ly—an swer  able to what lies 
out side the bounds that it de clares for itself ? And would it be be yond the ju ris
dic tion established by this cri tique to in quire into those kinds of vi o lence that are 
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not transacted by a vi o lent in ter pel la tion by the law but rather through a (forc ible) 
re moval from the space of Recht?

I am think ing here of Sergio Adrian Hernandez Guereca—the un armed fif een
yearold who, while playing with his friends on the Mex i can side of the Rio Grande, 
was shot in the face by a US Border Patrol of  cer, who stood across the in vis i ble bor
der line on Amer i can ground. Afer Hernandez’s fam ily sued the of  cer who mur
dered him, the US court sys tem ruled that while the Border Patrol agent did use 
“ex ces sive force” as was al leged, he would nev er the less be granted im mu nity be cause 
the vic tim had “no sig nifi  cant vol un tary con nec tion to the state” and so was not en ti
tled to con sti tu tional pro tec tion.3 The court pro ceed ings ap peal to a rather ghastly 
mo ment of “tex tual ex e ge sis,” in which the open ing line of the Constitution—“We 
the peo ple”—is interpreted re stric tively to re fer to a “class of per sons who are part 
of the na tional com mu ni ty.”4 As a Mex i can na tional with nei ther a “suf  cient” af l
i a tion nor a line of kin ship that would bind him in be long ing to the United States, 
Hernandez, it was ruled, would not be “cov ered” by the Fourth Amendment.5

If this sanc tion ing of mur der is con sid ered an in stance of le gal vi o lence, does its 
op er a tion not diff er from le gally me di ated forms of force that seek to sub sume their 
tar gets to the or der of law rather than to dis avow and de port notquiteadmitted 
subjectsofthestate—and here, such vi o lence is bru tally con densed in the form 
of a sub stan tive—as “il le gals” or sans papiers? What could cri tique say about 
state vi o lence that not only kills but also, post mor tem, per sists in dis pos ing the 
de ceased from the cir cuits of le gal i ty? (And a thick cloud of dust rose up from the man 
they dragged . . .  be fore the city.6) Does one meet the lim its of Ben ja min’s cri tique in 
ask ing af er vi o lence that takes place at the bound aries of Western na tionstates—
power that is not effected pri mar ily through co er cive sub jec tion to law but rather 
through the work of extrojection, which ranges from phys i cal re pul sion, to sys tem atic 
re tal i a tion against those who have man aged to find a way in, to the phantasmatic 
pro duc tion of such bod ies as existing out side le gal bounds—by inflicting death or, 
dis cur sive ly, by re fus ing rec og ni tion? How is one to un der stand the en force ment 
of law that does not con script its ad dressee into its prov ince of rule but in stead 
in ter venes, us ing vi o lence as a means of car ry ing out the ex tra di tion of (racialized) 
bod ies from the realm of rights? Can cri tique speak to vi o lence that does not aim to 
bind sub jects to law and hold them to it, but in stead ad mits ex is tence, only so as to 
mark it as an in stance of un law ful tres pass? What takes place when the state hails, 
not to con sti tute a you in a state of sub jec tion but to make it dis ap pear? Hey you, you 
ef ec tively do not ex ist, you are not of this state, you are not a right ful sub ject of the West.

Ben ja min’s es say, I will sug est, off ers crit i cal re sources for imag in ing how 
to bring to a stand still the vi o lence of the bor der, which, in our mo ment, ap pears 
to be not only cease less but also le thal and cap i tal in ten sive in an un prec e dented 
way. The bind, it seems, has be come in creas ingly in dis tin guish able from a death 
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sen tence that does not even pass through the de lib er a tion of a pen al ty—as, for so 
many, to flee vi o lence one is forced to con front the lifedestroying vi o lence of the 
bor der or the per il ous jour ney to get there. Though oblique, Ben ja min’s re marks 
help to cut through the per cep tion of bor der vi o lence as an end less, in erad i ca ble 
fact of our times, which per sists de spite the di a lec ti cal rise and fall of waves of 
tol er ance and re pres sion—bouts of am nesty followed by the con struc tion of a mil
i ta rized wall; higher asy lum quo tas followed by wa ter can nons at the se cu ri tized 
fence; death by wa ter followed by death in the des ert.

Borderscapes have be come zones of con ver gence for the var i ous spec ters of 
vi o lence that Ben ja min ex am ines in de pen dently in the course of his cri tique of 
Rechtsgewalt. As if in a hellish con den sa tion of dis pa rate mo ments of his es say, 
within to day’s bor der lands, the po lice, the mil i tary, and the out law traf c among 
them selves in aw ful cir cu la tion. (When con sid er ing how the pres ent or ga ni za tion 
of state vi o lence di verges from the land scape that Ben ja min brings into view, one 
might ask what is at work, for in stance, when President Donald Trump is sues an 
ex ec u tive or der to de ploy the National Guard to “hard en” the south ern bor der.7) To 
this cast of char ac ters we might add the vig i lan te, the set tler, the pri vately funded 
war den at the mi grant de ten tion cen ter, the smug ler as law break er, and, as was 
his tor i cally new in Ben ja min’s time, the Border Patrol of  cer. (The first state Border 
Patrol was established in the United States in 1924, just three years af er the pub li
ca tion of Ben ja min’s es say.8) If, according to Ben ja min, the po lice are a con tempt
ible mix ture of lawmak ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence, one might ask if such an 
amal gam ation is merely re prised or sub stan tively adapted by agencies such as 
Frontex, Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE), or US Customs and Bor
der Protection, which has re cently surpassed the po lice as the larg est fed eral law 
en force ment agency in the United States.9

But such a line of in quiry pre sumes that the bor der is a site, a gal va nized back
drop for le thal con tes ta tion. Ben ja min pro poses diff er ently that the bor der is not 
merely the set ting of vi o lence but its very in stan ti a tion. Grenzsetzung—that is, the 
es tab lish ment of bor ders or fron ti ers10—is not for mal ized to the same de gree as 
his dis tinc tion be tween lawmak ing (rechtsetzend) and lawpre serv ing (rechtserhal-
tend) vi o lence, but it plays a de ci sive role in show ing how these two forms of vi o
lence co in cide. The act of pos it ing bound aries is also in dis pens able to Ben ja min’s 
elab o ra tion of nonmediate vi o lence, or force that is not cap tured by in stru men tal 
rea son and so lies be yond the bounds of le gal the o ry. In a word: the bor der, for Ben
ja min, is not a there; it is rather an en act ment of vi o lence, which in the same stroke 
is a de lib er ately equiv o cal form of po lit i cal rep re sen ta tion.

One of Ben ja min’s most in struc tive prov o ca tions for un der stand ing the mis
for tune of the bor der, to which his own life was no strang er, lies in his in sight that 
the idea of the fron tier is not exhausted by a cri tique of le gal vi o lence and the sec
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u lar in sti tu tions of state power that sup port it, but re quires a com ing to terms with 
the mythic un der cur rent that vi tal izes le gal vi o lence in be ing brought sys tem at i
cally into am bi gu ity with jus tice. Notably, Ben ja min also ges tures to ward a crit i cal 
ap proach to bor ders that nei ther ac cepts them as an in stance of the sem pi ter nal 
act of ter ri to rial delimitation nor sees them ex clu sively in terms of their re gional 
par tic u lar i ty. He un der stands them, rath er, as a nec es sary el e ment of a cri tique of 
vi o lence, which, according to par a graph 19, is one and the same as the “phi los o phy 
of its his to ry.” The lat ter, as he de scribes it, en tails extending the gaze be yond what 
is clos est to hand in or der to dis cern the idea of de vel op ment, the prin ci ple that 
un der lies tem po rally and geo graph i cally dis persed oc cur rences of vi o lence. Though 
he does not pre sume a mono lithic form of the na tionstate, Ben ja min does im plic itly 
en cour age us to con cep tu al ize the vi o lence of the bor der as part of a trans na tional 
pro cess of way ward unfolding, which is li a ble to be come locked into a pat tern of 
de cay in which lawmak ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence fol low upon each other in 
fa tal os cil la tion. Turning the al le ga tion of Eu ro cen trism back on itself, one might 
sug est that Ben ja min prompts us to rec og nize that bor ders—which, as they lie 
be tween, might oth er wise ap pear cul tur ally un marked and with out an or i gin in 
any sin gle state—are very much a Eu ro pean con cep tion.

Taking up such an in ves ti ga tion, in which fron ti ers are ex am ined in terms of 
the phi los o phy of their his to ry, en tails the sus pen sion of the per spec tive of prac
ti cal man age ment that tends to sub sume the dis course of the bor der and, within 
that frame work, can only ap pear as in sol u ble: How many im mi grants and asy lum 
seek ers should a par tic u lar coun try ad mit? What is the thresh old of “rea son able” 
force for se cur ing the bor der? Should the Eu ro pean Union fund ini tia tives to de ter 
mi gra tion at its source, even if those countries are known to en force a shootto
kill pol icy against those who try to flee? From the stand point of hu man i tar i an ism, 
what are the min i mum con di tions for ref u gee camps and “tran sit” fa cil i ties? How 
long can those seek ing asy lum be right fully held within a mi grant de ten tion cen
ter? What is an ac cept able length of time to aff ord the state for arranging fam ily 
reunifications? All of these not in sig nifi  cant ques tions frame the vi o lence of the 
bor der in terms of de grees of nec es sary re pres sion or ac cep tance—a par a digm 
from which the lib eral dis course of hos pi tal i ty, epit o mized by the mes sage Refugees 
Welcome, is not en tirely free.

Rather than as sume, and here I merely re prise the ar gu ment that lights up par
a graph 14, that jus tice for mi grants can be achieved through le gal ends, one can 
in stead be gin by interrupting the nearly au to matic chains of in stru men tal rea son 
within which the sta bi li za tion of the bor der tends to be inscribed. Within such pre
vailing frame works it is li a ble to ap pear ei ther as a nec es sar ily vi o lent means to 
some greater end, such as peace or the pres er va tion of a na tional econ omy or eth
nic or re li gious iden ti ty; or, con verse ly, as a de sir able end that in turn justifies the 
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man i fold forms of vi o lence di rected against those who tra verse the bor der with out 
state au tho ri za tion: sex ual as sault, Tasering, shoot ing, star va tion, in defi  nite de ten
tion, and, as was man dated by the Trump ad min is tra tion in 2018, the forc ible sep
a ra tion of fam i lies.

If not as a fa tal set ting of vi o lence and if not in the frame work of le gal in stru
men tal i ty, how, then, does Ben ja min un der stand the bor der? Ben ja min’s dis course 
on the fron tier makes its first, rather sub tle, ap pear ance in his read ing of the Greek 
leg end of Ni o be. His ex cur sus on the mythic an ger of the gods primes the per cep
tion of a re sem blance be tween the mod ern and the pri me val that flashes up but is 
not di rectly asserted un til par a graph 17. Despite ini tially contrasting the nonme
diate vi o lence of myth with the in stru men tal char ac ter of Rechtsgewalt, Ben ja min 
con cludes that “the mythic man i fes ta tion of im me di ate vi o lence re veals itself to be 
at the deepest level iden ti cal with all  le gal vi o lence” (§17). The diff er ence, it seems, 
is no diff er ence. But pass ing through mythic vi o lence al lows for a rec og ni tion of 
the per ni cious ness of the his tor i cal func tion of Rechtsgewalt, which in turn al lows 
us to grasp the ne ces sity of the lat ter’s de struc tion.

“Where bor ders are laid down,” Ben ja min writes, “the ad ver sary is not to tally 
an ni hi lat ed” (§16). Turning the ear to ward the echo that dou bles over from his evo
ca tion of Ni o be’s tragic tale, one might re call how the gods shoot down all  of her 
daugh ters and sons but stop short of ter mi nat ing her. If not death, then what is her 
fate? Not to die but to con tinue on as what vi o lence “leaves be hind” (§15). Reduced 
to a pre cip i tate of this mythic show of force, she is divested of her hu man form 
and made to per sist in a thinglike state that is per haps not bi o log i cal death but a 
so cial one. She is dis pos sessed of re la tions of kin ship, forc ibly torn from her fam
ily through their ex e cu tion, ren dered im mo bile and un able to speak, and arrested 
in a state of per pet ual griev ing. What fol lows from this mythic vi o lence is that she 
will al ways be found guilty. Judith Butler’s read ing of co er cion in “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence” helps one to rec og nize how Ni obe is transformed into a le gal 
sub ject through a manufactured cau sal ity that is complemented by a distorting 
and co erced nar cis sism—such that Ni o be, de spite rais ing no hand against them 
her self, is ret ro spec tively made to bear sole re spon si bil ity as the cause of her chil
dren’s death.11 The mythic man i fes ta tion of vi o lence en gi neers a link be tween two 
dis tinct oc cur rences: Ni o be’s im proper speech and her chil dren’s targeted kill ing, 
which was dis patched by an ex ec u tive or der from Leto.

If vi o lence co er cively trans fig ures Ni obe into a guilty sub ject of the law that 
it in au gu rates, one might also note how she is ob jec ti fied in the pro cess. Her body 
turned to stone, she is divested of an thropic shape and is no lon ger within the 
tem po ral ity of hu man tran sience. She be comes an im per ish able rem nant of the 
vi o lence that has come to pass—“an eter nal, mute bearer of guilt” (§15). By force, 
Ni obe is si lenced, no lon ger  able to rep re sent her self in speech, while fur ther be ing 
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made to tes ti fy—univ o cally yet with out uttering a word—to the his tory of vi o lence 
to which she has been subjected.

Though mute, tear ful Ni obe is not re leased from the econ omy of sig ni fi ca tion 
but is de pos ited fixedly within in it, to serve the dou ble func tion of, first, bear ing 
the bur den of guilt in si lence—a si lence that is bound to the mute ness of grief from 
which vi o lence is in ex tri ca ble—and sec ond, serv ing as “a stone mark ing the bor der 
[Markstein der Grenze] be tween hu man be ings and gods” (§15). Both de scrip tions 
in dex a con di tion of be ing made, pe cu li ar ly, into a speech less sign, whose mean ing 
is not selfde ter mined but is im posed cor po re ally from with out.

Ni o be’s body is not sim ply turned into any stone but be comes function
alized more pre cisely as an el e ment of the land scape that is newly charged with 
mean ing—a Markstein der Grenze—a stone, a mon u ment, that is made to sig nify a 
di vi sion be tween hi er ar chi cally diff er en ti ated realms. Her fate mir rors and re bounds 
her off ense. As the story goes, Ni o be’s hu bris is not only to boast—I’m so fer tile, 
as it were—but also to chal lenge the priv i leged sta tus of the gods: Have I not done 
just as well as you? Leto’s rage will land Ni obe in a noman’sland, where she will 
be forced to in di cate pre cisely what her speech attempted to con tra vene—name ly, 
that the dis tinc tion be tween two sep a rate and un equal worlds could right fully be 
maintained. Rather than be ing wholly destroyed by mythic vi o lence, she be comes 
the in stan ti a tion of it, the mark that force lays down in its en act ment.

Ni o be’s tale dis closes how, in con sti tut ing itself as pow er, mythic vi o lence 
leaves be hind a re sid uum of what it de stroys. The pro duc tive en ter prise of law
mak ing vi o lence con verts what is lef over by its op er a tion into a sign of its power 
and en sures its con tin u a tion by transforming the ar ti fact of force’s ex er cise—the 
ru in—into a cau tion ary mes sage against tres pass. In its law mak ing form, vi o lence 
con serves itself, not only in the sense of per pet u at ing its own con tin u a tion but also 
in instrumentalizing sig ni fi ca tion so as to make more ef  cient its own ex pen di ture. 
Power need not man i fest itself at ev ery hour if the rub ble, the land scape itself, is 
made to be speak dev as ta tion—as if to say—as if, but not ac tu ally extradiscursively 
(bound aries say with out seem ing to say any thing at all): “Cross and you, too, will 
be destroyed.”12

At the open ing of par a graph 16, in which Ben ja min en gages most di rectly with 
the fron ti er, he leads us to be lieve that he will dis cuss a par tic u lar ap pli ca tion of 
mythic vi o lence—con sti tu tional law—in whose prov ince the act of establishing 
bor ders falls. As it is in tro duced, the set tling of a fron tier is bounded within the 
realm of state law (Staatsrecht); but in ter est ing ly, this claim is turned in side out by 
the sen tence’s end in which Grenzsetzung is redefined as “the urphe nom e non of 
lawpos it ing vi o lence in gen eral [das Urphäno men rechtsetzender Gewalt überhaupt]” 
(§16).13 Ben ja min draws at ten tion to how pos it ing a bor der is, at the same time and 
in an in de ter mi nate way, both a spe cific ap pli ca tion of le gal vi o lence (Anwendung) 
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and also the originary phe nom e non of law mak ing vi o lence as such. Looking upon 
the bor der, we are  able not only to cog nize but also to per ceive—with the senses—
the spirit of law mak ing vi o lence in ev ery one of its cases. Ben ja min re prises this 
claim when he as serts: “Where bor ders are laid down, the ad ver sary is not ut terly 
an ni hi lat ed; in deed, he is granted rights even when the vic tor possesses the most 
su pe rior force. And these are ‘equal’ rights in a de mon icam big u ous man ner: it is 
the same line that may not be crossed [überschritten werden darf] for both parties 
to the trea ty. Here ap pears, in dread ful primordiality [furchtbarer Ursprunglichkeit], 
the mythic am bi gu ity of laws that may not be ‘transgressed’” (§16). Quite early in 
his study of the Trauerspiel, Ben ja min diff er en ti ates Entstehung from Ursprung—the 
for mer re fer ring to gen e sis, or the em pir i cal pro cess by which some thing comes 
into ex is tence, and the lat ter to “that which emerges from the pro cess of be com ing 
and dis ap pear ance.”14 His sense of or i gin (Ursprung), in other words, aims to trace 
the his tory of for get ting and re mem brance, the eddy in which things come into and 
drif out of per cep ti bil i ty.

When his re mark about the am bi gu ity of law is ren dered as an “in fringe ment,” 
the trans la tion into En glish fails to reg is ter the ges ture that is evoked by übertreten—
lit er al ly, to “step over.”15 Out of his at ten tion to what lan guage pre serves as trace 
rises the vi sion of the foot of the bor der crosser who lies, nearly un re mem bered, 
within ev ery trans gres sor of the law. Although, like Pro me theus in the pre vi ous 
par a graph, the one who over steps the fron tier chal lenges mythic pow er, here she 
re mains un iden ti fied by proper name.

One may won der about this an o nym i ty, the way this shad owy pres ence re mains 
for mally un reg is tered by the text. That she does not con sol i date into an ar che typal 
fig ure like the out law is per haps not hap pen stance be cause, as witnessed in Ni o
be’s af ic tion by an au thor i ta tive and co er cive sig ni fi ca tion, mythic vi o lence dis
possesses its vic tim of the capacities for selfrep re sen ta tion. This trans gres sive 
ac tor, this tra verser of bound aries, does not, it seems, win the same pop u lar ad mi
ra tion as the “great crim i nal” who awak ens for mod ern times the he roic de fi ance 
of Pro me theus, who in steal ing fire from the gods and mak ing it open source, as it 
were, prom ises to bring the light of a new law to hu man kind (§15). In her ten e brous 
ap pear ance here, the one who crosses the bor der makes per cep ti ble the dis so lu tion 
of pow er’s in stan ti a tion but with out the val iant aim of in au gu rat ing a new or der in 
its place.

Ben ja min’s at ten tion to lan guage ren ders more au di ble that to posit law—
rechtsetzen—is not only to is sue a pro hi bi tion that, through vi o lence, is made bind
ing but is also to set and set tle a bor der, which, if tra versed, war rants ag res sion 
against any one who “over steps.” Conversely, to ar tic u late a bor der is not sim ply to 
ap ply law but to lay it down, and in so do ing, to make ap par ent law mak ing vi o lence 
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in its originary nex us, as a ground less sei zure of power that elects for struc tural 
di vi sion rather than the to tal ne ga tion of the oth er.

Ben ja min’s de tour through myth de nat u ral izes the way the mod ern state will 
con dense the un au tho rized cross ing of a bor der into a fig ure of il le gal i ty. At the 
mo ment of its ar tic u la tion, the bor der not only cir cum scribes a ter ri to ry, a space 
of the prop er, but also crim i nal izes its cross ing. When the Hun gar ian gov ern ment 
de tains Syrian and Afghani ref u gees in overcrowded jails, or when ICE or ders hun
dreds of mi grants to be held in fed eral pris ons, with some be ing re leased from 
their cells for only one hour of the day—such en act ments of force make ex plicit the 
mythic con fla tion of bor der cross ing and crim i nal tres pass, which have no in her ent 
con nec tion but are cod i fied and drawn forc ibly to gether un der the ti tle of pow er.16 
With a clearer sense of how mythic vi o lence en forces a guilt nexus that holds the 
bor der crosser cap tive, one can be gin to un der stand, too, how forms of re sis tance 
such as those en vis aged by the cam paign “No One Is Illegal” may be for the mo ment 
prac ti cally un en force able, but im por tantly seek to break the spell of law.

Following his re flec tions on the mythic man i fes ta tion of vi o lence—refracted 
through Ni obe and the bib li cal story of Korah’s de struc tion—Ben ja min goes on 
to elab o rate his idea of the bor der in par a graph 16, which, though might ily com
pressed, pres ents sev eral as pects of Grenzsetzung that can be dis tilled. In ad di tion 
to iden ti fy ing how establishing bor ders ap pears to fall within the ju ris dic tion of 
law but is at the same time the originary phe nom e non of Rechtsgewalt itself, Ben ja
min makes a claim that par al lels his ear lier ar gu ment about le gally bind ing agree
ments. Just as ev ery con tract is per me ated by force, in that it ei ther leads to the 
right to re sort to vi o lence if its terms are breached or points to ward a vi o lent or i gin 
(§15), ev ery fron tier can be traced to an as sump tion of power that was nei ther jus
ti fied nor jus ti fi able in re la tion to an existing ju rid i cal or moral frame work. The 
stony im age of Ni o be’s fate pre pares us for this claim that ev ery bor der is a com
mem o ra tion of the mythic vi o lence that guar an tees law—a ma te rial rem nant of 
power that has been seized with out jus ti fi ca tion.

Border vi o lence is not, then, prop erly un der stood as a spe cific class of vi o lence. 
Rather, ev ery act of law mak ing is an in stance of a vi o lent in sti tu tion of a bor der; 
and vi o lence at the bor der is not by any means the ex cep tion to but the es sence of 
the rule. It would be mis tak en, in other words, to think that de mil i tar iza tion of the 
bor der would be suf  cient for erad i cat ing its vi o lence. The cam eras, dogs, the tear 
gas, and the barbed wire merely make hypervisible the mythic force that lies at the 
or i gin of ev ery bor der’s con sti tu tion.

Second, pos it ing bor ders is un der stood less as a cir cum scrip tion of prop erty 
or ter ri tory than as an act of rep re sen ta tion that sub tends all  law mak ing vi o lence, 
such that a sin gle sig ni fier is designed to hold an am bi gu i ty, which Ben ja min 
de scribes at var i ous points as both “me thod i cal” (§16) and “de mon ic” (§15). Though 
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the bor der ap pears to speak univ o cal ly—is su ing the in con tro vert ible mes sage that 
it should not be crossed—the sin gle line car ries a dou ble mean ing (Zweideutigkeit) 
(§15). “Poor and rich,” as Ben ja min cites Anatole France, “are equally for bid den to 
spend the night un der the bridge” (§16); like wise, the bor der denies cross ing to those 
on both sides, even if one has no ac cess to the re sources—po ta ble wa ter, in fra struc
ture, em ploy ment, safety from war, an en vi ron ment clear of le thal tox ic i ty—that are 
nec es sary for a liv able life.

Third, in so far as it names the pro ject of sta bi liz ing bor ders af er war, “peace” 
is noth ing more than the sanc tion ing of vic tory through the con sti tu tion of mythic 
power in the du plic i tous form of pu ta tively “equal” rights.

Fourth, Ben ja min re veals, in his rhe tor i cal move ment across the an tique and 
the mod ern, how Grenzsetzung pro duces the very trans gres sions against which 
force is pu ni tively ex er cised. It does so, more over, by re cast ing his tor i cal ac ci dent 
as fated ret ri bu tion. Through a strike of fate, a con tin gent move ment be comes a 
de ci sive mis step; and the bor der pro duces this mis for tune.

In par a graph 17, Ben ja min car ries through a read ing of law in terms of its in ex
tri ca bil ity from fate. Or, as he writes ear li er, “vi o lence crowned by fate . . .  is the 
or i gin of law” (§15). Contrary to the view that vi o lence is in curred by the ac tor who 
vi o lates the law, Ben ja min ini ti ates a re ver sal by sugesting, with Hermann Cohen, 
that it is the or ders of law them selves that in duce their trans gres sion (here Heraus-
treten, lit er ally a “step ping out”) and, fur ther, make what has been ordained ap pear 
as an in di vid ual cul pa bil i ty. As fate, le gal vi o lence ne ces si tates its own guilty in frac
tion and pro duces the fall of its own off end ers. This dis tor tion sur vives in the col
lo quial ex pres sion das Recht verletzen, in that one can not speak of “trespassing the 
law” with out say ing at the same time that one in jures it (verletzen); the vi o lence 
that the law car ries out is thus represented in the guise of its be ing vi o lat ed. As an 
in stan ti a tion of le gal vi o lence, the bor der frames what is ex trin sic to it in terms of a 
prob lem of dis posal by which those be hind a com pro mised bound ary are aficted. 
This per verse logic man i fests itself when ever mi gra tion is framed as a “cri sis” of 
Europe, be sieged and in un dat ed.17 When Chi cano ac tiv ists in sist that “no cruza
mos la frontera, la frontera nos cruzó a nosotros” (we did not cross the bor der, the 
bor der crossed us), they at tempt to rec tify this dis place ment of guilt’s or i gin.

Lastly, though he does not name it as such, Ben ja min po ten tially off ers in sight 
into co lo nial vi o lence or, more broad ly, vi o lence be yond the bounds of Western 
le gal ac count abil i ty. In ages past, he men tions, fron ti ers and laws were not ren dered 
trans par ent and remained largely unwritten. Those who un wit tingly trespassed a 
bound ary nev er the less in curred ret ri bu tion. And to this day, he ob serves, one can be 
sen tenced to pun ish ment for in fring ing a le gal bound ary of which one (could have) 
had no prior knowl edge (§16). Even if one is never ed u cated into law or if the law 
re mains opaque, one is still held ac count able to it and sub ject to the vi o lence that 
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alone guar an tees its au thor i ty. In this light, Ben ja min re in ter prets an cient strug
gles over the writ ten law as a re bel lion against the “spir it” of “mythic stat ues” (§16). 
And in the per sis tence of this spirit within mod ern in sti tu tions of civil rea son, 
“some thing rot ten in the law is revealed” (§9).

In set ting bor ders, law mak ing vi o lence cir cum scribes a ter ri tory in which it 
de clares itself eff ec tive but at the same time ex tends itself be yond the bounds of its 
own delimitation by mak ing law bind ing, even for those who have not bound them
selves to that or der. The draw ing of a fron tier makes rec og ni tion of the law man da
tory not just for in ter nal sub jects but also for those out side its sphere. The law of the 
bor der is not mere ly, then, an act of geospatial de ter mi na tion but also establishes an 
ep i ste mic stand point that re casts modes of think ing and liv ing that are ex ter nal to 
law as a po ten tially fa tal lack of knowl edge against which Recht as sumes the right to 
re tal i ate. The bor der and the law from which it is in ex tri ca ble pro duce var i ance from 
the law as ig no rance, and “ig no rance” as prob a ble guilt. In this sense, the state not 
only holds a mo nop oly on the ex er cise of force but must also be un der stood as hav
ing a mo nop oly on ac ci dent (Zufall), which is elim i nated by the in sti tu tion of le gal 
vi o lence as fa tal guilt. Only the po lice or the au tho rized agents of state vi o lence are 
per mit ted to have “ac ci dents”—“mis tak en ly” shoot ing a black or brown per son who 
is with out a weap on—that are not sub ject to le gal ac count abil i ty.

If we ac cept Ben ja min’s ac count, we soon ar rive at the dis qui et ing re al i za tion that 
there is no such thing as non vi o lence at the bor der, no prom ise of peace ful bor ders 
in times to come. The fan tasy of “per pet ual peace” de flates, when one re calls that 
Kant pre scribes man dates for peace among na tions, and as such calls for the nor
mal i za tion of bor der vi o lence rather than its erad i ca tion.18

When the gaze turns to ward the con tem po rary mo ment, one finds that the 
prin ci ple of the bor der that Ben ja min’s phi los o phy of his tory brings to light has not 
fun da men tally changed but has be come more ad vanced in its ex pres sion, so much 
so that its con ver gence with mythic power is now and once again fla grant. This trans
for ma tion, in the course of which Grenzsetzung can no lon ger main tain even the 
frailest sem blance as rea son, has spa tio tem po ral as well as technoscientific di men
sions. To be gin, in re cent de cades, le gal vi o lence has un der gone pro di gious tech no
log i cal sup ple men ta tion in the pro cess of se cu ri tiz ing bor der zones. The vi o lence 
of the bor der has also been metonymically ex tended in two senses. First, it is not 
only cross ing but also the very prox im ity to the bor der that war rants the de struc tion 
of (phe no typ i cal ly) pro filed bod ies. Even if one has no in ten tion of tra vers ing the 
line—if one is wear ing a med ic’s jack et, playing with friends in the ar ea, or merely 
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pass ing by—to be near the bor der is to be at risk of ex po sure to state vi o lence that 
is classed as “law ful.” Second, the ex er cise of force is le git i mated not only at la fron-
tera but also deep within the ter ri to rial bounds of the state—in schools, churches, 
and in in land sanc tu ary cit ies—in the name of se cur ing the bor der at a dis tance.

Particularly in the oc cu pied ter ri to ries of Palestine, one sees, as Eyal Weizman’s 
Hollow Land has shown, a destabilizing ac cel er a tion in the pace with which bor ders 
are drawn and redrawn, al most as a daily aff air—at check points, in the fre quent 
rerouting of the sep a ra tion wall, in the dec la ra tion of ar chae o log i cally protected 
zones, in the carv ing up air space above and the aqui fer be low, or in the float ing line 
of boats that mark the bound ary at sea.19 The in ces sant rearticulation of these lines 
makes ex plicit how the bor der is not a fixed car to graphic co or di nate that frames 
po lit i cal con flict but is itself a me dium and en act ment of “le gal” vi o lence.

Perhaps no where is the mythic di men sion of le gal vi o lence more pal pa ble than 
in the way the for mu las of le gal rea son ing burst open with un rea son when ever the 
bor der is in voked to jus tify the dis pro por tional use of force: if they burn kites, we 
shoot to kill; if they throw stones, we bomb and bomb once more.

Ben ja min is sel dom pre scrip tive, but af er pass ing through the col lapse of 
the per ni cious ness of Recht into mythic vi o lence, he qualifies a cer tain task as 
“oblig a to ry”—name ly, the “de struc tion” of all  le gal vi o lence (§17). Amidst an 
es say in which the prog no sis is rather dark, the quo tient of hope reaches a crescendo 
in his elab o ra tion of the fol low ing an tith e sis: “If mythic vi o lence is lawpos it ing, 
di vine vi o lence is lawan ni hi lat ing; if the for mer establishes bor ders, the lat ter 
bound lessly an ni hi lates them; if mythic vi o lence inculpates [verschuldend] and ex pi
ates [sühnend] at the same time, di vine vi o lence only deex pi ates [entsühnend];20 if 
the for mer threat ens, the lat ter strikes; if the for mer is bloody, the lat ter is le thal 
in a blood less man ner” (§17). What Ben ja min calls “di vine vi o lence” would not 
merely trans gress law but would de stroy it, along with the vi o lence that founds it. 
One might, then, speak of di vine vi o lence as a decreative force that does not make 
its or der bind ing but off ers re lease from the guilt and bloody pun ish ment that 
con sti tuted power make in ex tri ca ble.

Though far more has been writ ten about Ben ja min’s views on the gen eral 
strike, one can dis cern here some thing no less sig nifi  cant—not least be cause it 
does not pre sume in clu sion in the sphere of la bor—in imag in ing a force that would 
end mythic vi o lence by bound lessly destroying the bor ders that the lat ter set tles. 
Such a vi o lence would not be bound to a jus ti fi ca tory schema that would de ter mine 
first what would be eco nom i cally fea si ble. It would in stead de stroy with out mea
sure—in deed would de stroy the very mea sure (the quo tas, the meansend ap pa
ra tus)—in ref er ence to which the pol i tics of the bor der are de cid ed.

In this view, the elim i na tion of bor ders would not be recruited for a pre
determined gain—as in neo lib eral doc trines of the free mar ket—but would 
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in stead bring about the end to the vi o lence of bor derpos it ing law. Similar to 
the way Ben ja min distinguishes be tween the par tial and the gen eral strike, a 
con trast may be marked be tween, on the one hand, cam paigns for ref u gee and 
im mi grant rights—which ad vo cate for greater le gal pro tec tions and bet ter liv ing 
con di tions—and, on the oth er, a diff er ent kind of ac tion that would not cause a 
predetermined end so much as con sum ma te. What is envisioned in these lines 
is not se lec tive am nesty but full ex pi a tion from le gal vi o lence—not the cal cu lated 
open ing of bor ders but their to tal dis so lu tion: a force that would bring down not 
only the wall but, along with the wall, the or der that it man i fests, an or der that 
dis crim i na tes be tween le gal and il le gal and uses that dis tinc tion to ad min is ter the 
dis tri bu tion of force un even ly.

Ben ja min leaves us with the im age of a dissolved ho ri zon in which the bor der 
crosser would not be fi nally judged as ad mis si ble but would be lib er ated wholly 
and with out res er va tion from the charge of lifedestroying guilt.

MICHELLE TY is an as sis tant pro fes sor in the Department of En glish at Clemson 
University and a fel low at the Institute for Cultural Inquiry in Berlin. She is cur rently 
writ ing a book about Walter Ben ja min’s sol i dar ity with all  that is abjected from the cat e
gory of the hu man.

Notes
1. Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” §5; sub se quent ref er ences are given par en

thet i cally in the text.
2. Hartman, Scenes of Subjection, 24.
3. Hernandez v. Mesa, 582 U.S. (2017).
4. Hernandez v. United States, United States Court of Appeals, Fifh Circuit, Nos. 11–50792, 

12–50217, 12–50301.
5. Hernandez v. United States, United States Court of Appeals, Fifh Circuit, Nos. 11–50792, 

12–50217, 12–50301.
6. Homer, The Il i ad, 472–73, 544.
7. Burns, Long, and Colvin, “Pentagon Sending 5,200 Troops to Border Week be fore Midterms.”
8. Lytle Hernández, Migra!, 2.
9. Customs and Border Protection, Department of Homeland Security.
10. Grenze holds both “fron ti er” and “bor der” as pos si ble ren der ings in En glish. Although 

Fenves and Ng fa vor “bound ary” in their edi tion, my read ing moves be tween fron ti er 
and bor der, as Jephcott does in his trans la tion, to keep pres ent to speech the res o nances 
be tween the ter ri to rial de mar ca tion of na tionstates and the co lo nial vi o lence that was 
ascendant dur ing Ben ja min’s time.

11. Butler, “Critique, Coercion, and Sacred Life,” 208.
12. “I have heard she turned into a waste land [Wüste]”: in Hölderlin’s ren di tion of Sophocles, 

which remained close in the or bit of Ben ja min’s learn ing, An tig o ne, her o ine of le gal  
tres pass, evokes the fate of Ni o be—a “slow stone” in whom “win ter abides [bei ihr . . .  bleibt 
der Winter]”—in a mo ment of iden ti fi ca tion. Hölderlin, Trauerspiele des Sophokles, 2:55–56.
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13. Translation mod i fied.
14. Ben ja min, Origin of Ger man Tragic Drama, 45.
15. Alongside the for got ten step fig ured in the word übertreten, one may also con sider the ety 

mo log i cal or i gins of “trans gres sion” in transgradi, “to step across.”
16. Ad ams, “Hundreds of Immigrant Detainees Held in Federal Prisons”; Thorpe, “Hun gar ian 

Jails Crowded by ‘Illegal’ Migrants.”
17. Elsewhere I have attempted to dissolve the catachresis of the “European refugee crisis,” as 

well as the logic of the overwhelmed affectability that subtends it. See Ty, “Myth of What 
We Can Take In.”

18. An in ti ma tion of this cri tique ap pears ear lier in the es say when he writes: “Indeed, the 
word ‘peace,’ un der stood as a cor re late to the word ‘war’ . . .  re ally des ig na tes this a pri ori 
and nec es sary sanc tion ing of ev ery vic to ry” (§8).

19. See Chap. 1 of Weizman, Hollow Land.
20. On Ben ja min’s trans for ma tion of entsühnen, see Pe ter Fenves’s “Intervention, 

Encroachment,” in this is sue.
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